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Kia kaua te tamaiti e herea ki te ao
kohatu. Kia watea hoki ia ki te kapo
mai i ngā painga, i ngā maramatanga

katoa o te ao whanui

Te Kura Kaupapa Māori o Te Raki Paewhenua
Whāia Kia Mau Rawa
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Pitopito Kōrero - Tumuaki
Kairīwhi
Tēnā koutou e ngā whānau o tō tātou nei kura,

E mihi kau ana ki a koutou katoa.

E mihi ana ki te kāhui kaiako mō tā rātou nei mahi nui whakaharahara mō ā
tātou nei tamariki, ākonga noki.

117 te tokomaha o ngā tamariki ki konei i tēnei wā, nā, e haere mai ana tētahi
ākonga nō TKKM o Te Rangi Aniwaniwa ā te Rāhina e heke mai ana. He tau
11 a Soul-Jah.

Ka tuku mihi ahau ki a Papa Jerry Norman me te Karapu Rotary mō tā rātou
nei mahi i tērā tau ki te whakatū i ngā maara mō ngā kai. Mīharo mārika a
rātou nei mahi mō te kura. Nō reira, he huarahi anō mō tētahi ākonga Tau 12,
Tau 13 ki te haere ki tāwāhi ā tērā tau (2025), mehemea e hiahia ana. Me
kōrero mai ki ahau i mua i te mutunga o tēnei wahanga, kia whakarite he
huarahi kia haere tētahi ākonga ki wāhi kē.

He ahiahi tino whakahirahira ā te Rāpare. Ka tae mai ngā tāngata katoa nō
ngā pākihi Hauora ki te tohaina i wā rātou nei mātauranga, mōhiotanga ki tō
tātou nei whānau o te kura. Nō reira, nau mai, piki mai, nau mai, haere mai ki
te āta tirohia ki ngā ‘toa’ a te Rāpare, 3pm - 5pm.

Ki ngā whānau hou, tēna koa toro atu a koutou ringaringa ki ngā whānau o te
kura. Mā mātou, koutou e tiaki.

Tēnā koutou katoa e mahi ana i roto i ngā maara o te kura i waenganui o te wā
kirihimete tae noa ki tēnei rangi. He reka rawa te kai! Ngā mihi aroha ki a
koutou katoa.

Me kaha tātou ki te tautoko i ngā mahi katoa o te kura. Kua tae mai te wā ka
tīmata ngā Ohu anō mō tēnei tau. Nō reira, ko ngā hunga e whakahaeretia i
ngā Ohu me homai a koutou nei pānui mō a koutou hui a te wiki nei, kātahi ka
tuhi i roto i te pānui o te kura, ā tērā wiki.

Mā te mahi ngātahi, ka ea ngā wawata katoa o ā tātou nei tamariki, mokopuna
noki.

Kia pai to koutou wiki. Me tiaki tātou i a tātou anō

Aku mihi nui,
Whaea Kata
Tumuaki Kairīwhi
'Whāia Kia Mau Rawa’



UNIFORM
Kura Teina Uniform

Year 1 - 7

Wharekura Uniform
Year 8 - 13

Can all whānau please ensure your
tamariki bring a pōtae daily. Also,
crocs & slides are not a part of our

Kura Uniform.

Cashless kura 2024
This year we are moving towards a
cashless Kura. This means that all
payments to Kura will need to be
made via eftpos here at Kura or via

Internet Banking.

SKOOL LOOP
If we have any whānau who would
like to promote their business via the
Skool Loop app please click here to
see how you can advertise on the

App.

Upcoming Haerenga
Fishing Expedition ki Muriwai
Hāpai te Hauora have organised a fishing expedition for whānau on
the Te Ō Rari kaupapa. It is a free 2 day workshop out at Muriwai, with
Tangaroa exponent, Donovan Busby. He will share kōrero and
mātauranga on Tangaroa, fish species, whānau get the opportunity to
learn basic fishing skills and then experience cast fishing, torpedo
fishing and drone fishing across the two days (and hopefully take home
some fish!!)

● Sat 17th & Sun 18th February, 10am - 2pm
● Kai is provided
● Fishing rods are also provided (whānau get to take them home)
● We will also support transportation
● TKKM o Te Raki Paewhenua have 6 spots available (these are

open to anyone - kaimahi, whānau & tamariki)
● Donovan normally works with rangatahi & tamariki so the tono is

really open to anyone - as long as tamariki have a kaitiaki with
them (who would ideally take part in the workshops).

Spots will be allocated on a first in- first served basis. Please email the
tari if you want to attend before 3pm on Thursday.

Kaupapa
Ahiahi Hauora 2024
This Thursday 15th of Feb from 2pm - 5pm we will be hosting an Ahiahi
Hauora where we will have many Hauora businesses here at Kura
available to our whanau. Kura will finish at the usual time, and we
warmly invite whānau to come and join us any time between 3 - 5pm.

Timetable for Kohanga & Kura

1.45pm - Kohanga & Ahuroa
2.00pm - Kura Teina
2.20pm - Wharekura
2.50pm - Karakia whakamutunga - staff in carpark encouraging whānau
to visit the stalls with their children
3.00pm - Whānau time with stall holders
3.00pm - 5.00pm - Stalls open to whānau
3.30pm - Free Sausage sizzles/burgers start
Whānau bring their own water bottles/drinks please for the
afternoon.

Matua Raoul/Matua Ropata will be our traffic wardens in the carpark.
They will be wearing hi-vis jackets. Please follow their instructions and
keep our children and students safe.

If whānau can help with the bbq please let Whaea Kyle know if you
are available to help from 1pm - 5pm to prepare the food and then cook
and serve from 3.30pm onwards.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1RG538uvuaqaqB5FA8QBWoV8yURqsJcUI/view?usp=sharing


Kaupapa
Whaea Iantha’s farewell
We will be farewelling Whaea Iantha next Tuesday 20th February 2024
at 11.00am. The timetable is as follows:

11.00am - Gym - kura in gym
11.10am - Speeches
Ahuroa/Whanui/Te Ikaroa/Tautoru
Kōpū/Wharekura/Whānau
Kaimahi
Te whānau o Whaea Iantha
Karakia mō te kai
Kaitahi

Could all whānau please bring a plate of food for our kaitahi next week
with Whaea Iantha and her whānau. Any koha would be greatly
appreciated, please leave at the office.

Hauora mō te whānau
If you would like a referral to talk with our beautiful Public Health nurse-
Whaea Rebecca please ring the tari or call / text Rebecca 021 241 8508
(Rāhina – Rāapa). For more information about measles please Click
Here.

Ngā Tukanga Whanonga
Staff have worked on this behaviour management procedure from Term
4 of last year and have started to implement it into their classroom
programmes, morning tea and lunchtime. Please read and let us know
what you think of this procedure. Also be mindful that our Poutama Toi
Huarewa (Positive Behaviour Poutama) is also in our classes to reward,
praise, congratulate and thank our children and students. If whānau
have any questions regarding this behaviour management procedure,
please email Whaea Kata.

Please click on this link Tukanga Whanonga to read about this kaupapa.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5_er6O-6OtqP97N0QKJsmZY-uDQA0O2/view?usp=drive_link
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1F5_er6O-6OtqP97N0QKJsmZY-uDQA0O2/view?usp=drive_link
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jYjo9NdqcrHV4VLoQH8P21Kc8lerZ7u5/edit
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1jYjo9NdqcrHV4VLoQH8P21Kc8lerZ7u5/edit


Ako i te reoMāori
Te Ahu o Te Reo will be running Te Reo
Māori classes for levels 5 -7 beginning on
the 16th of February. Enrollments are now

open.
For further details please Click Here.

To enrol, please Click Here.

te reoMāori lessons
We have the option of running classes at
Kura for levels 1- 4, if we have enough
interest. For further information on these
classes and dates, please Click Here.If

you or anyone in your whānau are
interested, please email us as soon as

possible at
tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz

Te Uri o hau -
eDUCATION GRANTS

Grants are open for any whānau who are
registered with Te Uri o Hau Trust for
Education, Sports, Cultural or Group
Grants. Applications close March 1st.

Hākinakina
Miniball
Miniball begins again on the 19th February. Due to high demand this
season we have only been able to secure 2 teams into the draw. 1x Tau
3/4 & 1x Tau 5/6. If your tamaiti would like to sign up for the team please
complete the consent form in the Skool loop app.

Expressions of Interest:
We are currently taking expressions of interest for students interested in
the following:

Waka Ama
Training begins next Thursday for years 9-13. Please email the tari by
3pm this Friday if your tamaiti is interested.

Basketball
Year 7-8 beginning 4/3/24
Year 9-13 beginning 1/5/24
Please email the tari by 3pm this Friday if your tamaiti is
interested.

Table Tennis
Year 8 -13 beginning in April
Venue: Active Zone Indoor Sports Arena, Glenfield

Squash
Year 8 - Year 13
Mondays at 4.15 – 6pm from 8/5/24 – 31/7/24
Venue – TBC

Netball
We are also in need of Coaches for our teams. Competition dates are
as follows:
All grades start Saturday 4/5/24
Year 9 and Mixed Grades start Monday 6/5/24
Netball North Harbour Schools Tournament – Thursday 30/5/24

To express interest please email the tari by Friday 23rd February unless
otherwise stated with the name and year of your tamaiti.

Harcourts Cooper & Co Shore to Shore
The annual Harcourts Cooper & Co Shore to Shore 5km fun run for this
year is being held on Sunday the 7th of April and we are hoping to put a
team together.

Every year, around 5,000 enthusiastic individuals join the 5KM fun run,
creating a vibrant and energetic atmosphere along the picturesque
beaches of Takapuna and Milford. The event starts at Takapuna
Grammar School, and finishes with a fantastic community gathering at
Milford Reserve.

If you are interested in being a part of our Kura team, please contact the
tari.

https://drive.google.com/file/d/11eaf3pUowlBL6j65bILf6B2Aez4YyNWW/view?usp=drive_link
https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__docs.google.com_forms_d_e_1FAIpQLSfhWXZBo5Rw-5FWV6NkcEqwecxtnm-2DUavYpXo-2DJcYNtmo4kAPpQ_viewform-3Fusp-3Dpp-5Furl&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=VQEF4H2Lzt8L-cUXh3_WK9Mk6r2eRd43bzm32D8AZ9ih-OtxEGLkIyb3570X3wfF&m=TEu24Mn7ryozCd1wEz_gq8OpGNKICVn28Yy1pOCY717LF5I6_e-FpWWBiSDc2AkO&s=mWAlJZzJsKpV-dVv0zC5Dw_dF-l1cQ2VoHl44C_vGL0&e=
https://drive.google.com/file/d/1CvkF75ExR7eii0u7qFaq3zx2sfcBPXly/view?usp=sharing
mailto:tari@terakipaewhenua.school.nz


KEY INFORMATION
Koka - (Ka ora, Ka ako) healthy lunches programme
Our Ka Ora, Ka Ako Healthy Lunches in schools programme is up and
running again for 2024. Our lunches will be supplied by Pita Pit and
Subway.

Could whānau please send their children to Kura with snacks and fruit
for morning tea.

Skool Loop App
Our Kura communications are shared via the Skool Loop app .All Kura
Pānui, Absentees, Haerenga Consent Forms, Pō Pūrongo Appts will be
posted to the app.
If you haven’t already downloaded the app on your phone, please do so
as soon as possible. Click here to view a step by step guide on how to
download. It is available in both the Google Play Store and the App
Store.

Reminder to please select the correct group/class for your
tamaiti/tamariki as some pānui are posted within the relevant class
group.

Tau 1 - Ahuroa Tau 6 / 7 - Tautoru

Tau 2 / 3 - Whānui Tau 8 - Kōpū

Tau 4 / 5 - Te Ikaroa Tau 9 - 13 - Wharekura

https://docs.google.com/presentation/d/1u62pfVUopeEyOV1n-wbdFdRTEi_KwM2iG9fk-whnC_I/edit?usp=sharingOV1n-wbdFdRTEi_KwM2iG9fk-whnC_I/edit?usp=sharing

